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ABSTRAcT

Heavy-metal enrichment of Mn-rich sediments
and Mu nodules relative to silica-rich sed.iments is
a well-knorvn geochemical phenomenon. The ubi-
quity of ocqurence of such deposits suggests that
they may act as a significant sink for metals. Sur-
face adsorption has been hypothesized as the mech-
anism yielding this association. A study of the
metal-adsorption characteristics of a defined Mn
mineral-species (buserite) was carried out. For any
qven qH (range L7), metal adsorption proceeded
Ca 4Zn,(Cu. Positive metal adsorption-wa. rec-
orded at values approaching pH (ZpC). Data did
not - agreg with a simple l:1 (Cu:H) exchange
model of adsorption; hypothesis of some degree
of. l:2 surface exchange and,/or specific adJrp-
tion may be used to explain this discrepancy.

REsuMf
L'enrichissement, en m6taux lourds. des s6di-

ments riches €n Mn et nodules Mn par rapport
aux s6diments riches en silice est un-ph6nomtsne
g6ochimique trBs connu. L-omniprdsenie de tels
d6p6ts sugg0re qu'ils peuvent servir, trds signifi_
cativement, de r6cipients pour les m6taux. 

-Une

hlpothdse a 6t6 soulev6e ir savoir que I'adsorotion
superficielle serait le m6canisme iesponsabli de
cette association, Une 6tude a donc 6t6 entreprise
lgr les caraot6ristiques d,adsorption du m6tal
d'une eslBce min6rale d6finie de Mn ftus6rite).
Pn!r- tout pH donnd (6chelle 2-7) I'adsorption du
m6tal donnait Ca(Zn(Cu. Une adsorption m6-
tg[ique positive a &6 enregistr6e et sis valeurs
s'approchaient du pH (ZpC). Les donndes contre_
9y*,{ un simple moddle d,6change d'adsorption
l:1 (Cu:H); cette divergence pourrait 6tre expli_
qu6e par un certain degr6 dtchange superficiel
l:2 et/ou une adsorption sp€cifique.

(Iraduit par le journal)

INrnopucrroN

The chemistry of manganese in natural water
systems is of importance due to the close asso-

ciation that manganese oxides commonly exhibit
with-several other species, particularly heavy
melals, and the strong effect which the system
oxidation potential plays in determining manga-
nese solubfity. For the most part, manganese
is found in sub-milligram per litre quantities in
nature.

Though capable of existing in numerous oxi-
dation states, only the II, III(?) and IV states are
of any practical significance in nature. Normally
only Mn2+ is present in anoxic waters, whereas
both Mn2+ and Mn-oxides are found in oxygen-
ated waters. This effect has been observed on
many occasions both in fresh water (Delfino &
Lee 1968) and marine environments (Spencer
& Brewer 7971), and primarily reflects the strong
influences of oxidation potential and slow reac-
tion kinetics in determining manganese solubi-
lity.

The precipitation of Mn oxides in oxygenated
(surface) waters, followed bv their settlinc
through the water column and evenfual sedimenl
tation, may constitute an important mechanism
by which many other components are removed
from the water system. The extremely small
size of these precipitates effectively presents a
very large surface area for adsorption, though
knowledge of the relative competition for these
components between Mn oxides, clay minerals
and algae is still lacking. It is evident that Mn
oxides will operate much better as heavy-metal
scavengers than SiOz, since they have a much
higher negative surface charge in the pH range
of natural waters (Murray 1974), and. it is in-
deed a geochemical fact that most manganese-
rich sediments have higher concentrations of
heavy metals than do silica-rich sediments
(Krauskopf 1956).

Another important natural occurrense is the
manganese nodule. The existence of these uni-
que forrnations has been known for manv vears.
samples having been obtained as long'ago as
the Challenger expedition of 1875. Their ubi-
qurty only became apparent a few years ago,
however, with the verification of their exhtence
in many different marine locations and dis-
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covery in the fresh-water Great Lakes of Nortb
America. A manganese nodule is actually an
intimate mixture of very fine Mn and Fe oxides
and may be LL-63Vo MnOz by weight (Man-
heim 1965). The mechanism of formation of
these deposits, and indeed the ultimate source of
Mn found in them, has not been satisfactorily an-
swered at this time (for discussion with refer-
€nces, see Manheim 1965). One particular prop-
erty common to all nodules is an enormous en-
richment of heavy metals relative to sea water,
volcanic rocks, and other sediments; the nodules
act as,an excellent sink for these environmentally
important substances (i.e., directly analogous to
Mn-rich sediments).

The mineralogy of Mn oxides is extremely
varied and often taxonomically confusing.
Though the formula MnOz is commonly ap-
plied in reference to various mineral species,
it in fact only applies to two - ramsdellite
and pyrolusite (B-MnOr). There are three
other major grol4)s, the nsutite (7-MnOr),
birnessite, and hollandite families, all of which
exhibit different atomic structures and none of
which is simply MnO, (Giovanoli 1969). The
principal Mn mineral in the nodules was first
studied by Buser in 7952, at which time he
named it "1.OA 64nganite". Since then, both
buserite and todorokite have been used in de-
scribing nodule manganese minerals. Consider-
able controversy regarding these two species has
arisen due to slightly different observed r-ray
spacings. Giovanoli et al. (1972) noted that bu-
serite quickly collapses to birnessite when dried,
which, in turn, readily decomposes to 7-MnOOH
at room temperature; they suggested that to-
dorokite is most probably a complex mixture of
several compounds produced by dehydration
and reduction of buserite. The name buserite
was accepted in 1970 by the nomenclature com-
mission of the IMA (Giovanoli et al. L972).
The mineral is a member of the birnessite family
and has a slightly expanded structure relative to
that of birnessite (also known as 7A manganite)
as a result of the presence of structural hydration
water.

Structurally, buserite is composed of ordered
layers of 6-fold coordinated Mna+ separated by
a 1OA disordered layer of Mnz+ coordinated
with Oo, HrO and OH-. Adsorption of ions can
occur either at 'oexteriolo' crystal surfaces or at
"interio/' (i.e., interlayer) surfaces, and the pre-
dominance of one or combination of both will
result in the particular sufface chemistry ob-
served in a given environment. When it has been
exposed to air, buserite is superficially (irrever-
sibly) dehydrated, yielding the collapsed birnes-
site structure (Giovanoli et al. 1972). The rnech-

anism of formation of this Mn oxide in the no-
dules is not knovm; synthetically, burserite may
be prepared at high pH and extreme component
concentrations (Sfiihli 1968), but attempts at
preparation under conditions simulating natural
conditions have thus far failed. Reports of at-
temps at mineral chanptertzation of the Mn
oxides collected from the water column are few,
probably due to the obvious natural complexity
of such samples and the difficulties inherent in
analyzing them. Delfino & Lee (1968) reported
that the particulate Mn oxides of Lake Mendota
were arnorphous, though description of their .r-
ray techniques is lacking.

Adsorption onto the Mn-oxide surface has
been hypothesized as a mechanism accounting
for the high heavy-metal concentrations ob-
served for most manganese nodules, although a
substantial understanding of this surface chem-
istry is not available. The picture is further
complicated by the fact that different Mn-min-
eral forms may exhibit substantially different
surface and structural properties; it was there-
fore felt desirable to work with one well-defined
species (i.e., buserite), vhich has a known occur-
rence in the hydrologic environment. Hence, an
investigation was carried out to improve the
qualitative and perhaps quantitative knowledge
of the chemistry of buserite in the real environ-
ment, particuliarly with respect to its obvious
function ss s sink for heavy metals.

ErrPERIMENTAL

Buserite preparation

A sodium buserite was synthesized using a
method supplied by Giovanoli involving the
fast oxidation of a Mn(NOs),-NaOH mixture
(Steili 1963). Repeated qsshing of the product
with distilled water to remove excess base,
with the resulting decrease in ionic strength of
the solution, caused the formation of a pro-
gressively more stable colloid which could not
be easily separated, even with centrifuging and
filtration lsshniques. In order to cirsumvent
this problem, a washing procedure using 10'zM
NaNOs was successfullY adoPted'

Characterization

Mineral composition was determined as
follows:

(1) total sodium content ('structural" and
'oadsorbed") was determined by the dif-
ference between filtered and "total" re-
duced suspension samples using atomic'
absorption spectroscopy (AAS), (Perkin-
Elmer 306).

(2) after reduction by.excess oxalate, Mn was
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similarly determined by AAS.
(3) Average Mn oxidation state was deter-

mined by reduction with standard KMnOn.

Metal ad.sorption

Metal adsorption was studied as a function of
pH. Aliquots of buserite suspension (l X LO4M
total Mn; ionic strength maintained at t0'2M
with NaNOa, pH = 3.5) were placed in a series
of twelve Nessler tubes .and spiked with appro-
priate quantities of Ca, Ca, Zn or no metal
(i,e., metal blank) and sufficient standard NaOH
solution to provide pH variation throughout the
range 3.5-8.5.

Metal adsorption was calculated by determin-
ing metal depletion in the supernatant liquid by
AAS after thorough mixing and equilibration for
24 hours at room temperature. Similar experi-
ments using a72-hoar equilibration time showed
no significant increase in adsorption, i.e.,24-hout
equilibration was sufficient.

O xid at ion- p o t ential s t udy

In order to confirm thermodynamic stability
of buserite, an oxidation-potential study was ini-
tiated. Eh of the buserite,/Mnr+/Hr0 system
wns measured while continuously de-oxygenated
with high-purity Na, using a Pt electrode versus
a saturated calomel electrode (separated from
the suspension by a NaNOa salt bridge) over a
known series of H+ and Mn2+ concentrations
(both measured). A l-2 day equilibration time
was allowed between each new reading with
continuous potential monitoring (recorder).

4.OO

VOLT ME OF O.tN NoOH ADDED (mD
Fto. 1. Study 1: pH versus volume of NaOH added.

MINERALOGIST

S urf ac e- ar ea det er minati on

When buserite is dried, dehydration results
in structural collapse to birnessite; because of
this phenomenon, it was felt desirable to at-
tempt a surface-area determination in suspen-
sion rather than by the more commonly used
N: adsorption method which requires drying of
tho solid. The method of negative adsorption of
an ion of the same charge as the buserite sur-
face (i.e., negative NOr- in this case) was se-
lected (Ifuang & Stumm 1972; LykJema & Van
der Hul 1969). "Apparent" nitrate concentration
(O-Z.0XIA"M/ 1) was determined by au-absorb-
ance measurement Q24 m.ru,-Beckman DB-G
grating spectrophotometer) after suspension se-
dimentation by centrifuging. OnIy approximate
surface-area determination was possible due to
variable zy-absorbance readings resulting from
incomplete sedimentation of colloidal material.

Rssut,ts

Results of buserite characteraation (five dif-
ferent preparations) are summadzed as follows:

average Mn oxidation state : 3.2 - 3.8
lNal/Mnl molar ratio : 0.26 - 0.34
approximate surface area : 200 m2 lg
The idealized buserite formula expected from
preparation under the conditions used is Na+-
MnraOrz' 9HzO (Giovanoli, penonal communica-
tion) which has an average Mn oxidation state
of 3.6 and a [Na]/[Mn] molar ratio of 0.29.
Since composition is dependent on preparation
conditions, subsequent washing, chemistry of
supernatant, etc., these results are teasonable.
This point is very important. Washing of the
buserite with distilled water rather tban 7O'2M
NaNOa resulted in the formation of an ex-
tremely stable colloid, as mentioned previously,
with [Na]/[Mn] only about Ys that implied by
the above idealized formula. Hence the Na in-
cluded in the above formula is primarily ad-
sorbed. This is as expected, given the observed
colloid destabilization when the supernatant is
lUzM in NaNOa.

Several titration studies (i.e., adsorption as a
function of pH) were attempted. Titration curves
plotted from the results of Study 1 and Study 2
are given in Figures I and 2 respectively. Smdl
decreases in pH resulting from the addition of
the metals were expected and observed .and

Figures 1 and 2 have been corrected for this
deviation; similarly, calculations performed to
obtain Figure 3 took this factor into considera-
tion. Qualitatively it is immediately apparent that
a greater quantity of base was required to reach

lonic Strergth " t.7 r lO-3 M
Co1. Zn1' Gu1 " 19-e U
Mnt:19 '3Y
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a given pH in the order no-metal (-Ca<.Zn(Cu
added (Fig. 1). Similarly, the larger the amount
of Cu present (Fig. 2), the greater the divergence
between the Cu and no-Cu curves. The magni-
tude of divergence was also directly related to
the absolute quantity of metal adsorbed. This
behavior was entirely as expected and reported
by others (Morgan & Stumm 1964; Murray et
al. 1968; Murray t973). AD. attempt to quantify
this relationship is given in Figure 3. This is a
plot of moles of Cu adsorbed (absolute quantlty)
vs. d base, that is, the number of moles of base
represented by the distance between the metal/
no-metal curves of Figure 2 at a given pH in
the range 4.5 to 6.0. A straight-line plot of
slope 1.22 was obtained. This pH range was
shosen so that the major soluble Cu species
is Cu2+ (aq). At pH values greater than this,
hydroxyl-species form a significant proportion
of soluble Cu and serye to complicate the ad-
sorption model discussed later. It is also im-
portant to note that by taking the difference
between the no-metal and metal curves, the
possible errors resulting from adsorption of
Mnz* (in competition with Cu'+) 61s milimized
since the Mn'+ concentration was essentially
the same at pH = 3.5 for each of the four titra-
tion series.

Under the experimental conditions of high
dispersion and frequent agitation, the complete
removal of Cu to non-detectable levels in the
supernatant was achieved at pH values ap-
proaching 8, that is, within the pH range of
most natural waters. The adsorbed Cu to Mn
molar ratio was then observed to reach a value
of. I:2.4. The same ratio obseryed for Pacific
Ocean rnanganese nodules is 1:45. Clearly, buse-
rite has a large Cu-adsorption capacity and as
found in marine manganese nodules, is greatly
undersaturated with respect to its total, although
probably unachievable capability.

Finally, another feature of the titration
curves is the obvious inflection present in some
in the pH: 6-7 range (more pronounced in
Study 1 and only immedately apparent in the
no-Cu curye of Study 9). This is caused by the
adsorption of previously-desorbed Mn2+ (when
the suspension pH lowered to 3) and must not
be confused with the large inflection in the 3
X 10{ Cu curve which is simply the result of

'the Cu hydrolysis reaction.
The suspension used for the oxidation-poten-

tial study had an average Mn oxidation state of
3.76 corresponding to the formula MnOr.rr. The
reaction under investigation was then

MnOr..zs + 3.58 H+ + 1.58 s- ?i
Mn2+ * 1.79 H2o

o'ooo o'loo 0'200 0'300

VOLUME OF O'lN NoOH ADDED (mll

Frc. 2. Study 2: pH versus volume of NaOH added.

uf o.4o
o

o.20

o.oo l.oo
i,lOLES OF Cu ADSORBED (r |oi

Frc. 3. Study 2: A base (moles NaOH) versus moles
of copper adsorbed.

pH

6.OO

o.60
lt
Io
x

lonic Strength " lO-2 M

Mn, " 9'g x lO'5 M

A BASE (MOLES OF NoOH)
vs MOLES OF Cu ADSORBED

Slope '1 .22

pH Roqe.4'5-6'0
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and

Eh : Eh' - j- z.sos (+)
l.c6 \ f ,/

logro [Mn2+]/EI+13'58

where Eh and Eh" : system oxidation poten-
tial and standard oxidation potential (volts)
respectively, R : gas constant, ? : absolute
temperature (oK), F : Faraday constant,
Mnz*l and FI+l : molar concentrations of
Mn2+ and H+. respectively.

A plot of Eh/2.303(RT/ F) lvs. lo&o[Mnz+] +
3.58 pH is given in Figure 4. The slope of the
resultant straight line is -0.63 which compares
favourably with the expected theoretical ilope
(-111.58 - 0.63). From the intercept, calcula-
tion of E gave t.32 volt (T = 25oC) when cor-
rected for ionic strength (i.e., to .l = 0). This
E compares favourably with the Latimer value
of L.23 volt for pyrolusite and Briker,s (1965)
value of L29 volt for a D-MnOz, neither of
which is buserite, of course.

The Mn2+ concentration in this experiment
was measured by AAS after filtration of the
suspension through O.2 pm MilliFore membrane,

and varied between 1,5-1.8 X 104 Mll in the
pH range 2.6-6.2 with a mean of 1.7 X IA4M/1.
Using this average Mn2+ concentration, the rela-
tionship corresponding to the reaction OrG) +
4H+ *4e-=HzO is also included in Figure 4 over
the above pH interval. The intersection of the
lines corresponds to pH:3.4; above this pH,
buserite is the stable phase, whereas below, it is
thermodynamically unstable with respect to wa-
ter. Hence it is theoretically unsuitable to work
with buserite felqy this pH, although this pH re-
striction has often been disregarded, both in
this study and others.

DrscussroN

It has become apparent that any study of
buserite will be immdiately complicated by the
fact that its stoichiometry is not fixed, bui is a
function of method of preparation, refining and
sub-sample fualdling. It is for this reason that
the characterization results span a considerable
range. Further, it has been experimental$ proven
lhat washing of the suspension at low pil results
in the release of substantial quantitieJ of Mn2+
and Na+ (approximately lO% of Mnr for a

qed

Eh/2.3O:t(RT/F) vs Lm|olMnitt * g.sSpH

l - - -

".\

Slope " 
-0.63

lnlercept ,22.5

1,0G16[Mn'r1 + 3.58 pH

FIg. _1. Oxidation-potential study: Eb/2.303(RT/F) versus logro [Mns+]+
3.58 pH.
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pH = 3 wash). It has also been observed that
the buserite structure breaks down at low pH
(Giovanoli, personal communication) which may
be of particular im,portance when considering
the results of the oxidation-potential experiment
where the sample was originally acidified to
pH:3, and then equilibrated at successfully
higher pH's.

The inflections in titration curves relate to
the presence of Mn'+, that is, they reflect the
adsorption of this species with increasing pH.
In support of this is the fact that the inflection
is much more pronounced for Study 1 than
Study 2. Partial removal of desorbed Mn'+ by
repeated washing and decantation of the IO-"M
NaNOs supernatant at pH = 3 (prior to metal
spiking) was accomplished prior to Study 2.
The magnitude of the inflection is thus directly
related to the quantity of Mnz+ present, prior
to beginning the titration. The possibility that
buserite is, in practice, behaving as an acid with
two acidity constants must also be investigated.
The presence of Mn2+ also constitutes a fur-
ther problem when trying to intercept the metal-
adsorption results, and as noted previously, cor-
rection for Mn'* adsorption was made when
Figure 3 was prepared.

The slope of Figure 3 may be interpreted in
terms of surface exchange equilibria as follows:

Mn - OH *Cuz+ ?: Mn-OCu+ + H+. . (1)

2Mn - OH 4 6uz+ i= MnO)zCu +2Il* (2)

In effect, the manganese oxide is acting as a
monodentate ligand in (1) and as a bidentate
ligand in (2). Theoretically, the slope of Figure
3 should be 1 if Equation (1) is operative, and
2 tf (2) describes the system. The fact that an
intermediate value was obtained may indicate
that a mixture of the two is occurring although
it should be noted that the errors involved in
Figure 3 are substantial (exact magnitude of
possible eror not determined). Another possi-
bility is that buserite is acting as an acid with
two or more metal assosiation constants corres-
ponding to adsorption at oointerior", "exterior"n
or plate-edge surfaces. Further investigation in
this regard has not been carried out.

Murray et al. (1968) reported structural in-
corporation of Ni2+, Cu2+, Coo+ and perhaps
Ca'+ (for 10A manganite) when present at "high
concentration' and cite finite adsorption ofthese
species at pH(ZPC) in evidence. This study also
confirmed Cuet adsorption at system acidity
approaching pH(ZPC), i.e., pFI:2, and is the
reason for the failure of Figure 3 to pass
through the origin.

It is interesting to note that the order of

l$tr 1. REUnIJE Er{RrCHltEilr 0F EtEIE$rs ln ffi{cAnEsE !100u[E9

Itr>RrTl> Go>ll a c[ E llbZn F lq

> l,l> ca> Pb> Sc> V> Ag> Ge> Ba - Cd

.  S n  .  Y > i l o >  C r >  K >  B >  c n >  N a >  I { g

"strength" of adsorption observed in these ex-
periments (Ca<7n<Cu) is the same as that
calculated by Riley & Sinhaseni (1958), Table 1,
when they determined the relative order of en-
richment of heavy metals in manganese nodules
relative to sea water. Similar titration studies
by Muray (1973) using a 7A manganite for
these metals, plus Co and Ni, also follow Riley's
order.

Fundamental questions on the environmental
occurrence and role of manganese oxides still
remain. The "degtee of success" that buserite
will have in competing for heavy metals with
other organic and inorganic ligands present
may be understood better when values for the
association constants measured previously are
determined. In order to do this, experiments of
greater precision and control are required. Also,
determination of just what manganese oxide
actually precipitates in the water column must
be carried out, although the technical problems
involved are enormous.

CoNcr-ustoNs

1) At the pH of most natural waters (pH - 6-
8), buserite has a tremendous heavy-metal
adsorption capacity and in the natural ma-
rine envitonment is grossly undersaturated.

2) The adsorption chemistry of buserite is more
complicated than a simple 1:1 surface ex-
change of metal for hydrogen ion; the exis-
tence of specific adsorption effects is in-
dicated.

3) Adsorption studies show the same sequence
as that observed for metal enrichment in
natural manganese nodules @iley's se-
quence).
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